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Visitors in England can stop self-isolating at the start of day 6 if they get 2 negative rapid lateral flow test results on day 5 and day 6
and they do not have a high temperature. Tests must be carried out at least 24 hours apart.
The self-isolation period will be extended until either 2 negative rapid lateral flow tests are recorded 24 hours apart and the visitor
does not have a high temperature, or the 10-day self-isolation period has elapsed. The two negative test results 24 hours apart
MUST be reported via the Government website.
Visitors who have a high temperature after the 10-day self-isolation period, or are feeling unwell, should continue to self-isolate and
seek medical advice.
Day zero of the self-isolation period following a positive COVID-19 PCR test includes the day symptoms started.
Day zero the self-isolation period following a positive COVID-19 rapid lateral flow test starts immediately after the test result.
Fully vaccinated contacts of someone with COVID-19 should take a rapid lateral flow test every day for 7 days. If COVID-19
symptoms develop during this period, visitors should self-isolate immediately and arrange for a PCR test.
In England, Wales and N. Ireland a fully vaccinated person is someone who has received 2 doses of a JCVI approved vaccine.
In Scotland a fully vaccinated person is someone who has received 3 doses of a JCVI approved vaccine.
The earliest self-isolation can end in Northern Ireland, Scotland, and Wales is 7 days with two negative rapid lateral flow test results
on days 6 and 7 at least 24 hours apart.
Prior to attending site, visitors will need to perform a rapid lateral flow test in the previous 24 hours – Evidence may be requested
by the BSRIA host.
If the visitor cannot provide a negative rapid lateral flow test beyond the mandatory 10-day self-isolation period, the original COVID19 positive test notification may be requested.
If visitors develop symptoms whilst on the premises, they must report this to the BSRIA host and leave the premises immediately
and arrange for a PCR test.
For international arrivals and testing requirements please follow the guidance outlined on the gov.uk/coronavirus website.
Please park in the main car park. Once parked, make your way to the main reception, avoiding unnecessary contact with others.

Face coverings are to be worn whilst moving around the premises. Any visitor exempt from wearing a face covering, must notify the
company in advance of their visit.
Upon arrival all visitors are required to scan the displayed unique NHS QR code for track and trace purposes.

Hand sanitiser must be used when entering and exiting the premises.

Two metre social distancing is strictly maintained across the premises. Training rooms have been configured to ensure two metre
distancing between delegates is maintained.
All company meeting/training rooms are well ventilated and supplied with automatic hand sanitiser stations. Face coverings are not
required to be worn when seated at desks.
Documents or any form of stationery are not to be exchanged.
Food items are not to be consumed in meeting or training rooms - Drinks may however be consumed. Training delegates will receive
lunch bags, bottled drinking water and soft juice along with disposable cutlery and crockery.
Where tours of the premises are conducted, visitors are required to wear safety or enclosed footwear.
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